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The Obliging 
man 

He Had Just Time to Serve 
Before Taking m Train 

» y ELLSWORTH TOWNSEND 

I Uke to talk with John Atherton, a 
retired detective friend of mine, for he 
has a fund of incidents that occurred 
taring the days of hi* active service 
that I find interesting. Some of them 
happened to him personally, and some 

one of a party that had cnnie---pro.bably, 
from the. hotel where 1 was siopping-
?or a moonlight walk. I looked quick-
y over my shoulder: for ber compan
ions, but saw no one. There were only 
the rocks here and there coverea witij 
verdure, the treea^sttndlng back, the 
path winding on eastward, the girl lav 
tide me, all bathed in the soft light of 
the moon, I w s i embarrassed i t this 
being standing so hear me at inch an 
hour without the slightest: appesirance 
of reserve.- I was trying; to think of 
«ome remark, eotoe-question that would 
not soiwd brusque, when she broke, the 
silence: 

"Isn't it beautiful?' • 
"Beautiful; - but somehow Just, now 

there seems something awful about It 
What i s that red thing floating below? 
In certain lights it looks like blood;' 

"It i* blood! Come away. It affects 
you unpleasantly." 

She turned and walked back a short 
distance from the verge of the cliff. 
What could i do but follow her? 8he were told him by his fellow craftsmen 

~*aring,idle. hours. This la one of-AtE4eat down on a rock surface that form 
ed a convenient seat and such position 

to make room for me beside her. 
Wonderingly I asked: 

''Are you from the hotel where 1 am 
staying:?" 

"No," sh#* said, but offered no word 
as to where she came from 

"I cannot imagine," I continued, 
any of those young ladles coming 

here alone and at this hour. 
"There is not sufficient to tempt them 

to break through the conventional 
forms that bind them. Perhaps It is 
well that they do not I stayed at one 
of the hotels hereabout one-season and 
was bound by the same code as they 
are bound. I pined for freedom. 1 
came here alone. I. have been coming 
ever since," 

"Why?" 
"I cannot keep away, 
There was silence between us for a 

few moments while I wondered. Pres
ently I asked:. . .... m 

"And why can you not keep away?" 
^Something'happened.'-

tell yon what it i s it would shock you. 
It would hsve shocked me bad I known 
that it was to happen. For a brief 
space jit-filled me with horror. Then"-
» Slwup*u*«l.-

ZT"ifo."sbecontinued^ "Ijam.nbt.nere 
to Increase* your" burden" of "life. 1 
know that you have been looking for
ward for .months to,your outing and 
now that It has come you are disap
pointed. Yon see about you that com 
panlonshlp which would enable you to 
enjoy every moment of it. but between 
you nnd me it la that hedge of conven 
tionallty which you find Impossible, 1 
know whst i t i s , for I w a s ones fet 
tered by it myself. Now It Is nothing 
to .me.' I can g o where I like, express 
what I feel. I am disenthralled. And 
to prove i t I wi l l tell you that tonight 
I come here to meet yon 

"To meet m e H 
','Yes. Yon d o not know me, but I 

know yon. Often I h a r e seen you 
leaning; over t h e rail looking down Into 
the chasm'. Every thought that passed 
through your brain vibrated in my be
ing. You are nearer the line that di
vides thfi. finite jfrom^the.inflntt* thin 

i , . " i s e r i t s d r this" '"bloody country"- anojows-nwmvirl THlliiona, and w h e n year 
look over the cliff down upon that 
scene, the sluggish waves following one 
another in never ending succession, 
yon feel within you that which l a akin 
'to-fW-Tn-fluTEE*'" -"" " "" 

She paused while I looked at her. In 
wondpr. then added: 

"And why have I come to you to
n ight -1 who have seen you s o often 
here? Why have I made myself known 
to y o u ' T witt tell you. and I aim not 
ashamed to tell you, for I am abso
lutely pure It Is because I love you. 

I linvp a dim remembrance of her 
rising and gtflng to the ellff; of my 
following hpr nnd leaning on the rail 

e n a n ' s stories that especially pleased 
ase from the ingenuity and assurance 
perpetrated by a rogue; 

There are t w o ways- by which crooks 
week , the one with, the other without 
confederates. Both ways have their 
advantages. A.man who works alone 
deean't have the fear of being betjrayed 
(<r sua pal, for where one Is offered an 
easy letting off from a hard sentence 
If h e will squeal he i s pretty liable to 
squeal. But a man who has a con 
federate can do what one man can't do 
atone. 

1st one way crook pals will usually 
s tand by each other. When one Is In 
l a a g e r the other will do all in bis pow
er and take considerable risks to help 
hlsa out I w a s once put on' a Job to 
track down a man called Jerry Wilson, 
w h e was in the confidence department 
f f roguery. Wilson usually, worked 
eeontryinen. He was one of the most 
accomplished swindlers I ever met 
H e had been an actor and w a s profl 

-'ejeerr-in'- t n e ' a r r of "making •upr":'We 
w e a l d hear of him one d a y passing as 
ajrtockbroker. nt another as a clergy 
• a a and again as a cotton planter 
w i t s a perfect southern dialect Of 

i wajl idntJtnow «t;-ih«uUia».that 
were o n e and the same man. but 

w e often'suspected ft and in time learn 
• • I t from Wilson hlinsolt 

* n e day.a .countryman, reported at 
settee hendqjiarters that he had been 
Victimized by a mnn who passed him 
s e l f off for an Englishman. The coon 
trymsn had come from England twen
ty years before and had never become 
AsaericRnlsed Englishmen seldom bc-
eosae naturalised. You will find thou 
smmds of them In this country, and oth
er countries for that matter, who have 
Become old men and not seen England 
a t e c e they were children.and are still 
British subjects. 
: The man who picked him up doubtless 
keerd him speak with his British lingo, 
l a d stepped up to him and bailed him 
as a fellow countryman. One born, 
he said, under the British flag and 
•ace accustomed to the home accent 
eenld always be placed as an ̂ English 

"Then he lantviied out on the de-

the farmer's'heart completely. 
A confidence man becomes, very ex 

part In drawing out Information from 
a greenhorn, and the new acquaintance 
-̂Henderson" fie" called™ hiniselTiwai 

evidently an adept at this work, for 
the farmer soon learned that they both 
caane from the same county in Ens 
fctad and from the same town and 
kaew the same persons. Henderson, 
being n later arrival, gave his former 
fellow townsman lots of information 
as to what had become of many or his 
eld friends -who were living and whe 
were dead and who had married. The 
result was a"friendly drink at a "pub 

Evetutltn «f ths 'iiasbesr*. 
The dreNser began: service In the 

kitt-bfh ats a table, advancing until it 
was composed of * top and-two Shelves below, supported by four tegs, i t was hereby recommended to the attention 
-then used not so much as « plaice for 
dressing the meats as a serving table, 
en wntcbx dkhea w*re placed before 
being allotted to the members of the 
bouiebold. At a later period a portion 
of the dresser became inclosed.- and 
after that an extra shelf, with Some
times a hood, was placed' on it. It 
was not then ah .article of kitchen fur
niture, but stood in the hall or Utlng 
room; As a result of the desire to re
duce the quantty of furniture in the 
hall the credence and dresser were 
combined in one artlqle, with « closet 
and shelf below and several shelves 
above, the whole surmounted by a can; 

spy. Then it was Uke some of our 
sideboards, though it was not known 
by that name until the eighteenth cen 
tury, when it assumed the long, low 
table form, with drawers and cup
boards below, The name sideboard 
prior to this had. however, been ap
plied to tables as early as the sixteenth 
century. r» 

Th» Ey* as « Camera.' 
The human eye is a perfect photog

rapher's camera, 3Cbe retina it the dry 
plate on_ which are focused all objects 
by means of the crystalline lens. The 
cavity behind this lens is the shutter 
The eyelid la the drop shuttle. The 
draping of the optical darkroom Is the 
only black- membrane In the entire-
body. This miniature camera la self 
focusing, self loading and self develop-
big and takes millions of pictures every 
day in colors and enlarged to life else. 
Charts have been prepared—marvelous 
charts—which go to show that the eye 
baa 739 distinct expressions conveying 
as many distinct shades of meaning. 
The power of color perception Is over
whelming.; To perceive red the retina 
of the eye must receive three hundredlbim." 

of scientific men, The Brooklyn Times 
reports It 

"Oncle Joe." -some one asked hint, 
do you know Wnat causes the tides?" 
The old tpea looked profound and 

admitted: 
*Waal 1 uev some Idee"71 

"Esplain it t» us, please." 
Uncle Joe would not be hurried, but 

after some urging he answered 
**You've turned over In bed. I think 

likely?" 
^Certainly." 
•*̂ nd w.ben you went over the bed 

clothes kind o" slipped round and 
sloshed round and didn't get there at 
the same time you did? * 

"Ye** 
"Waal, that's tbt way o' the tides. 

The old world slips round inside o' 
the sea like a -man under the bed 
clothes, and, that's what makes the 
tides, l f s easy enough after yon un 
derstand it" 

and ninety-fire million million vlbra 
IM were tojtionsln a second; for violet It mast-re

spond to seven hundred and ninety mil
lion million. la our waking moments 
our eyes are bombarded every minute 
by at least six hundred million million 
vlbrttlona--rChlc«go Trtbun*. 

' "Ways.-eflCarrylns Msiiiyi 
When mamma gives you a penny to 

b u y a. bit of candy slie usually either 
sends yon to her top bureau drawer to 
g e t her purse or takes it from a "little 
box she feept i n which to drop h'er 
spare change B u t if your mamma 
w e r e an Immigrant—people who corns 
to this country from foreign lands are 
called immigrant*, you know—Instead 
o f your o w n dear mamma, she would 
carry her money in strange fashion. 
I f she w e r e a.Bwede or Norwegian she 
would carry It in a pocketbook s o big 
that It contains enough leather to make 
a pair o f shoes o u t of. T h e Italian Im
migrant prefers a small tin tube which 
b e hangar about Msjneck by a' small 
chain, and the Hungarian stuffs his 
mosey Into his long boots—along with 
b i s knife and fork and spoon. Ger
mans keep theirs In a belt strapped 
around t b i i r w a i s t under the clothes. 

A- New Tttsery at "tiese, 
Tbe shrewd explanation of the nhe 

•Mtutehpn of the tide* that an old 
(South .Brooklyn nsherumn gave i» 

Nst Calibrating 
There used to be a city editor on 

Park, row who was not exactly beloved 
by some o f his men. His health failed 
and. he obtained leave of absence of 
some weeks to go to Florida 

The staff decided to offer blm a Uttle^Qfornjrtto, 
farewell testimonial o f regard espe
cially a s his birthday chanced to fall 
on the d a t e of his departure. 

dne of the copy readers, who w a s in 
'charge o f the" fund, met in a cafe 
former reporter for t h e paper, who 
had been discharged a f ew weeks be
fore. 

"Say," said the copy reader, "we're through uty-senses, leaving tach read-
raising money to send a little floral d * 
sign up to the old man's flat, and-1 
though! maybe you might like to con 
tribute, seeing as you used to work-fer 

'Til be tickled to death!" said the re-
rjovtwv- ^Nothing conH^rtve n»s ssors w n e i r T^iefr^hosne abewt'^the 
pleasurel When'* the funeral?' 

"Funeral?" echoed the collector 
"These flowers are for his birthday! 

"Give me that dollar back," said 

Kveniag.Post 

— • • 

l ie." as they call n saloon In England.! beside licr nnd looking down I n t o the 
feUowed by a friendly game, with the '•basm Then I was-alone. T h e scene 
ceasequent transfer of several hundred below wB» beautiful as before, and the 
deUara of the- fnrmer's money to the nA ' , l > 0 , w a s Sono 

pooketa of Mr rienderson. who. when 
he had drained his fellow country 

. a a a ' e ffeour'N'g. slipped nut through a 
back door. 

Well , we got on to Mr. Henderson. 
bat were deficient in proof. The farm: 
er*a testimony might have been met 

-by a n alibi and other subterfuges, and 
I decided to capture him nt his own 
gasae. Having located blm; I stood 
near him and. adopting the British ac
cent, began to- talk -about dear old 
Merrie England. The fellow chimed 
in, and we were soon hobnobbing to 
gether. I had my pocketbook stuffed 
with marked bills, which passed Into 
my countryman's possession. Tlion I 
tipped n confederate the wink, and to 
getiier we took him in. 

There couldn't bare been a surer 
case against n man than that, could 

I stood gazing: on the water where 
It had been, now. limpid, Uke t b c rest 
-while an nw«* rr^pt over nw I'hen i 
"cast glances' about me for my com
panion and shuddered at the vacancy 
she had left then I was selied with 
a desire to get away^rom the place as 
quickly as possible. - -: 

I walked back to the hotel filled with 
amotions of which It would be impos
sible ID afford the Slightest inkling. 
All lean sayjs thst they were such as 
I had never experienced before. 

At the hotel I found no one to tell 
me anything about the cliff, but on one 
of my walks, stopping at a house for a 
cup of water, ah old man told me 
there bed been a special reason for 
placing the rail al the verge of the 
abyss. Years ago, when the region 
first became a summer resort a farmer 

there? From facts I jratnered and the saw a girl standing there. He turned 

,? 

man's ability to personate different 
characters 1 believed i had got the 
"slippery Wilson, and I Intended to put 
him where hf> ivmild trouble thp public 
no longer In making up a jury to try 
blm we got nine Rood mpn. when 
somehow we couldn't get anj^further 
Some wetp exempt and some had stifil 
dent excuses When we prot the elev 
entb man go much time had neen lost bfeod that appeared to.Mm like a red 
that the jmige gas getting Impatient, garment 
A gpntlemnniv l.mklne man In thf] Until writing'this I have kept iriy 

away_ his glance, and when he looked 
again she had disappeared. Going to 
the cliff, he looked dowp and aaw.wbat 
he at first supposed t6 be a red shawl 
floating cm the water: TJpon_Investl 
gatlon -h.wns discovered that the girl 
he had seen had fallen over tbexliff, 
had struck the rock surfare below and 
bounded off Into the water, it was her 

courtroom snlii that if the trial would|secret, Tirst, I have shrank from-re-
not occupy miu-h rtme he would help us|-Vealinir it, Mi-nndly, I Ijave not dared to 
out. He was immediately served With do so for fear of being considered of 
a stiinraons. nccerited nnd sworn In. 

The trial didn't re îilre or it was not 
giv-en a lone time The evidence was 
perfect ami the-convk-tlon was consid
ered a mere matter of form. Besides. 
there was tlje gentleman who had vol- -telling that she loved me, an almost 
nnteered to sesffe oh the case provided 
be would not be long detained. After 
he fesd been sworn In be told the Judge 
that he was really exempt but would 
net claim exemption provided he was 
assrared that be would in every proba-
btBry be dlscbarged within a couple of 
hears since he was waiting for a train 
taste would leave i t the exptratioa of 

I tttnk m j««ge 

unbalnri'-iHl mind. I httve never since 
visited the cliff, nor would I do so for 
the world. That -which prevents me is 
having felt, while iooklng over it when 
the apparition led. me back to It aftef 

£ ^ 7 T ? £ ^ l £ ^ t t £ l&on-iccounl of ttiir»«r MCUHB tt^mr^mrt-^mlvokh, aaiue, ' a j . fe brass case about as large jw the aver 
age pocketbook.—Detroit Free Press. 

Last ts tits AualenM, 
'TlleS^onipWerHrWelir^elKrllie^^ 

expetiehce he bad at Queen's hall dur
ing one of the concerts, sayt the Paris 
correspondent of the London News, 

Wishing to hear the orchestra to the 
beet advantage, be ascended to the 
•highest gallery of the building without 
saying anything to anybody and bid 
bimiclf In a corner. » 

"The public listened beauUfulIy." be 
wrltesr^nnd I was overcome with emo
tion. Seeing that they were determin
ed to have me on the platform. I began 
to descend, but lost myself completely 
in a maxe of passages. I- wandered 
about for some time, opening doors, 
until it was too late to think of appear
ing. When t found my friends again 
they were very sngry with me for 

„ Hl» *tr»n» Peint 
"My favorite nephew, Oliver Tolll-

ver. Is—well, he's my favorite neph
ew," remarked the old codger. "B'cux, 
while he. Is pretty much always getting 
into'trouble or having things go amiss 
with him, and so forth and so on, in
stead of blaming it on to somebody 
else or his luck or the party in power 
or saying he can't imagine how in the 
world It came to bappen, he just 
scratches his head, grins a wry grin 
and says, "Well, dad blame my fool 
picture: that's another time I brought 
it right on oyseif by not having as 
much sense as a barrel of hair!*"— 
Kansas City Star. 

Formality, 
I called to ask your permission to 

pay my addresses to your /laughter 

the depredations of the pirates. JCng-

The Red Spot 
on theWater 

A-Stoty »f the BwdarUM 
•I laHBertnlity 

By f. A. N1TCHEL 

The day of witches, vautnlrea, fairies 
and the like is over. We read of the 
Lorelei of the Rhine and peruse each 
poems a« Keats' "L* Belle D»W)Sen» 
Mercl" (the beautitui wou>au without 
mercy) or Heine's water fayr-uot be
cause we bell«\e efther the woman 
or the fairy to ha\e existed, but be
cause of the sensations aroused U)_the 
weird pti.ture« drawn 

Nevertheless there Is a class of peo 
pie among us who are not disposed to 
break down the barriers between ate 
natural or the supernatural. And ha\e 
we not societies for psjehieal research, 
composed of earnest and Many of 
them extremely intelligent persona, 
who make it their business to gatber 

i|)ernatural 
pearancea) 

Tap" 

Personally I a m neither convinced 
nor-unconvinced a s to the feasibility 
of such investigations, though I h a v e 
had an experiehc* eafculalsed to throw 
roe on the amnnaUre l ide. That ex-
I»eriencel willglT* jwi*? i t furred 
dr. rather, as lfc cothuiunltsaied' Itself 

er to make tor himself or herself an 
explanation to fit the ease. 

piring the ir*Jnr I WMfcad Hard In 
<irder to get ahead witk my oOJce 
dutiss that i might enjoy a vscatioa 
during the; summer. lfeve>fhet( 

July r never Celt befteHn my \ito. I 
menUon this because tbs sUte of osie'i 
health Is an Important factor la com 
log to an explanation of such_hjr>peo; 

the- repeftefiesJiihatlea^^rfaetiMfdily^ 

a*irtpwipP*» V* 

•r c 

have sed as etNnaeaaMt Matiistt 
(he seented fo M?$ a nar^ * V* L ...^ 

ceoeultan<M| with the petaawkrV »t-
torney-whoa he had sssigaed t» «a- , 
fend sttt~wao MM that he bad little '< 
or no evtaeim for the tkriseaec slsl tf* 
net think what harhad w««Mt xeetfee 
teamlBHte«b>s*ts«-ft<>«- IP"** tassj. - -. 
W Jî irft to«.ts*.*e%u^ Jatysia* ^ 
that he *M *ary wt» a* 'RewM* * r * ' f 
plenty of Uine to a»k«hta«*l», r^ ^ 

nrm glad -of that; yam **m#,* saad - r 

the g*atW».a. -Thers» aetahw » _ 
dread so-mnch as 'snrtttag; fir fa** ", 
thing, esimdally for e trajsj" 

•i'he Judge's opiiOon. as to Hit psraat 
of the trial nroved. qatte « m w $ IBar -
awhile It seeaMd tbsMt w*rti b* |h|iVr 
through M railroad spaed. T^eswpe*-v. 
Was reed to the nrteeeMr̂ fwC he-wee 
attked to Plead He satd be'wa* a fcr»-
l»h KUbject-and asked. It that woeM 
mske any difference, **»**. toM ti»« 
It would not he pUeded uof gsOtty, 

1 gave my ScSouhtet hp* t ha*1nq»-
ped him, and his ^K*b* "WttaVs* 
against- him— Tl»e-»««o**d'de*uNiaV-.'" 
that he was a »rtn*h subject U*m^ 
Australia and if bl«hottewerenet m-
far away hrcouia eeirtly proire hhS »•»•, 
spectablllty, The twetft^itrjiBm la»> 
paneled asked htm a few ijaeeAkjsaa . 
about Auntralla* wbtch he asswwred 
•vkleoUy te-tae juryiaaaX Mtftta*. 
Uonr 8»t tbis dkta'i est My ŝ rawe 
because it dldn'̂  taster what; he wee . 

t»m IliU hart the d ^ d w t ^ U f e c i : 
We expected The Jury ie eoelvtet • * * 

without leatlag their apta, *b»AJ«*»jr 
didn't Thea. we thewtht>tas»r .asjgfct; 
be h*ir sn hour, b»t f)». ^ J w r 
Tbe judge w«it bMse to dhmaer, leav-. 
Ing Inittitotlone'. to. b». -^flaht 1&M * 
y i M ^ W I a ' i l t ^ p ^ ; ^ ... 

Th. jury rsawiOadd: o « the rest e€ 
the day ami all night, • , ) * - ~ - ^ » — 
UwtsaatWQrn^ttiHy. 
Pf, ' dllK^nlll'atMi Wlc% 
aire*; ':*Ws « i f*-M. _ .._. . 
and be seat hack weed the* thi 
dewpe-wsr-i 

•Heat a» •• l int iad that -i 

kept wlMaw'they ware tttt the 
eeom. They stood out Mil 

_ .A Fsmeus Pirate.-

On the 23d of ̂ lay, .1706,-Oaptsla _. 
William Kldd, the famous pirate. ws»|««it of New nampshtre. 
executed at Execution dock, London 
Several others of KIdd's company 
were executed with. him. The sum 
mary putting to death of these pirates 
did much to rid the seal of piracy. 
Kldd, who was the most daring of all 
the pirates of history, exemplified the 
worst of his kind. Although his 
plolts have been greatly exaggerated, 
there is no doubt thst he was guilty * b**n »'«d *° «»eet * marriageable mas, 

lng from, bodily ltls_sr* more apt to 
•ee gbosjs jthjiLpei»j«iJ^a»edJeaUu 

'in* scene of my: ^thig..%s»,on.Uie 
" ' ' i itayed 

at a hotel where there ware # great 
many young ladlss and but few youag 
men. I thought at flrp't that I would 
be in clover,, put since I knew »d eftt 
to introducs me I wan obliged te awe 
them going about In each ether's com-
netiy, ignoring me completely, 

I was fold afterward that there was 
scarcely any et them but would bam 

4 i * S - * * * ^ * * t * C : 

werd th»t-ther,aa«-'«il»..h> 
m^J^i^m»'*^Wimm ... ... .. 
Uey Bled Into court The j»«aai sake* 
the customary isaertef* 
^Ifwe you ilrrtffa,»l-a'*i 
«W..have, your.hehdt,^'' 
"Do~you find the prlsoasr 

gallty of the charapt' ' 
''ot.gtaitr.w . ••' - • .->,• 

"frhatt"' • ' -' '" -'-- -- ._—w.— . 
"Net unity, j»W-lwa)arV* • -1 • - : ;'' -
ihate-' WM% MflMrnt i *• *.#••.."*»- ja> 

eerdaace with the law 
charge 

desperate crimes. His daring led oth
ers to emulate him, and the commerce . _^ . _ _ . . ,. 
of the world- suffered much because «f •.»*»« *^.^J^^!^.f»M*I^J. 

and I considered myself- a fair sped-
ot a baehelor. Why I shwuM 

dee't Inewi "I asn of opinion tha.t it 
knd.was the principal sufferer at the *•* '*• • •»*#.<* «Wg.o> no strong in 
hands Of the high sea raiders, and aftf-
eordlngly England was most interest
ed in their capture. KIdd's eiecutiea 

ity on" account of i t 'greater securiQ . . . . . .. . - . 
enjoyed by merchantmen on the Wgh,^if'1

l,, *ber ways, r was food ef 
"boating and spent a part of my Usee 

'tifewf uee«ef •Islgtsssj"'" •','' 
Belgium U largely a bilingual coun

try and to a certain extent trilingual 
This Js. indicated by official statistics, 
which indicate that 746,140 of the pop
ulation more than fifteen years of age 
•peak Flemish and French, that 00,617 
speak Preach and Walloon and that 
7,237 speak Walloon and Flemish". 
The three languages are spoken by 49,-
800, so that 810.014 of the inhabitants 
of Belgium are "bilingual and 48,800 
trilingual. The number of Belgians 
who speak only one language Is4,2«2,-
142 and Flemish and French are pret
ty evenly divided between them, the 
speakers of French numbering 2,132, 
967 and of Flemish 2.120,185. There 
aire «,64d returned as •pehklng none of 

wast they considered—m-y—breaeh-of lbs tnfse Îsagnayea In jnyni. In the 
good manners ha not responding to the 
applause" • 

country, but the medium in which they 
convey their thoughts is not Indicated. 

Tbs StraVtlnrry In gacrsd Art. 
When the old masters Intredtrced the 

strawberry Into their religious pictures 
it was because that stoheless, fborn-
leas fruit, with its chaste white blos
som and trefoil leaves, was the sym
bol of perfect righteousness. The vio
let is usually seen with, i t indicating 
that the truly fruitful soul Is always 
humble. So says Elizabeth Haig In 
her "Floral Symbolism of the Great 
Masters," ^ 

No Complimsnt. 
"Dining in a real bome_must seem 

pleasant after life in these restaur, 
rants," remarked the hostess, fishing 
openly for a compliment 

"It is a relief not to have to watch 
your hat and coat all the time," re> 
spohded tbe dense old bachelor.— 

appear under the different light The 
young ladles of tbe hotel were walk
ing in couples and platoons, wMh theft ., 4=̂  
Arms smrmd each other** waist, McKawladlad the fanier »bd whwat i;> 
and forth on the piaw*, and as they auppoeed to be Jerry Wlhwfc the*Bfc. 
s«wmesta^off,eTidentlyfora-aei^*r-*<«ld you believf ltiUwa* * h p 
light walk, I thought t cobld detect twelfth juryman WW had forced his 
wlstfnlnese in the Wees o*.»6me- who acftnlttat 

with a view to asking for hef hand in Louisville Courier JottraflL 
marriage." "' 

r'Go ahead," replied Mr. f5umroi. 
"Only I'm afraid a man with your 
ideas of courtship will be wasting his 

• j tiiiie."—Washington stur."- -

Worse to Corns.' 
*The opposition candidate Is perfect

ly wild He says you have been telling 
-nesraootrt him." " •—.—;— 

Food For Indigestion, , ; — -, 
Toung Doctor Hrftdr ttw -departure of ̂ 'ni-goiag to tett 

"Ton Just thlnfc he is perfectly wild 
Wait until after my speech tomorrow. 

the dinner guests)-My dear, I think 
your party was a great success. His 
Wife—I nope so 'I gave them the rich
est food I could think of.—Life. 

Cautious^ 
do' you guarantee 

Cautious. 
"Darling, do you love; me for myself 

atone?" "Why, certainly. Charles But 

these '•Walter, 
eggs?* 

"No, sir. Taj Tety optimistic about 
those eggs, air, but I don't guarantee 
•ena."—Birmingham Age-Herald 

uncohixollabla desire to throw myself 
down into the chasm. 

While I do not pretend to assert that 
my experience may not have been the 
result of a temporary mental aberrt 
tton, I cannot' refrain from thinking 
that some mortals may have In them 
certain leanings toward the Infinite to 
which the great BBSSS of'huMatdty anrlduty. and p^jfisTr wiTutogether lav | Oaltareiadlcates sapeikuliy, and 

Honorable Industry always travels 
the same-reed with enjoyment, and 

•—Houston Post 

yon really have that $50,000, haven't 
you?"—-Louisville Courier-Journal. 

Well Classified, 
"How did you list the money that 

fortune teller got from your 
1 pot It under the heed of prophet 

and lost"—Baltimore American. 

•atiatstjr 

these atria that it ottrpowsred then-
natural disposition to mate, 

Jtfter tryisg "in tain to * break 

had bees a w raseattty a*asBjsf,. I 
iswpiwa^rwsw|afe. ana^v^BBBan^ ŝ hn> Phaanf̂  ^anaeB| 

•oticee t a ^ t h r t w e m ^ y e ^ a i , 
lad lutaaaeeied. hay Ihe "itaaf asj 
e™hn| ^^p^p|Ta^^BnnnBny«saaannn^ p̂a, ^p^annnnjBn^ annnnn^ .̂ ^ 

M l w . 'fPWss]W |̂_ J ^ ^ ^ ^ -^W^^^w ^ ^ 9?. 

on the water, I took long walks. 1 
djdJ cj>ojLbeihs^ar.tlsi^atar^wAs^>e 
00M. , 

A. fewmil«rupr- the shore frpaT^iy 
bote! w i s a cliff a hundred feet high. 
A path led around its e d ^ / f e n c e d by 
a rail over which on* could look down. 
Immediately below was at flat rock 

that_he 
yaryssea that he had- Mvei- k* 
sad h a d known the a rteianr 

I "flaiasf W ^ i a n W ^ ' W a W I I ' ' • ! ' 

• » W t f . • -naUaT -a \ 

*ot« for a ceavktion., -lfs*. ai 
others became eoavin^ thasilhe j _ . 

surface against which tbe waves wilFp * * * * * ] * * J f * ^ i * L J S ! 5 l S S » ! ^ . 
ed, then deflected, puihed off In an 
other direction, surged In through a 
cleft, then out again. All day long 
this process wnttmaed, ami as I watch
ed it I could nor* but wondsr w*y. 
And why was I there looking down 
upon it? All was query, no answer. 

Nevertheless the placBiWaa fascinat
ing to me, and I went there of ten. Oftie 
evening, when at twilight the great 
globe of the moon was rising out of 
the water, I thought ! • o u U . illcS ia 
go to the ciitt ana see it as it would 

er than disagree sad subject the at*»» 
to the expwr^ of sj»otner trhal. 

There was no' way- ef halssif the . 

acquitted of the charge of whleh: he" 
was_accused and could aot bi tried 
again for that erlme* - lo we awee a . 
virtue of ne<^*elty and let Was ao, 

'•tit months after this two s e n weew 
arrested for confidence work, 1; weart 
to; thai'- trial 'sŝ ttfjRrantHiBi -aflal'a;,le>fat 
at -the- nrhwoers, slace It wae my 1 
torn to kwm 
brought In. Tbe mosoent I lortr** at 
the pdaOaers- t recogalaed both e t 
thesa. One was the taaa who ha* 

saw me depart If any of tb«m would 
have liked to be my companion »he 
was obliged to restrain her desire, for 
she had not been Introduced, and even 
if she had I did not belong to the set 
of her associates and she would hnve 
been shocked at herself to become in- Tom Miiipbr iaM 
timate with Any other. 

The distance to the cliff was about 
three miles, and when I had traversed 
It I approached the rail caatlpusly, put 
a hand on It, then stood looking oVcr, 
The moon was exactly In .posluwd to: 
cast its rays Into the recces In the 
rocks below. Slowly a wave, resem
bling for all the world a. iovlntbari" 
of the sea, Would Blugglshly lumber In, 
roll against the rock, seem astonished 
at having been sfopr^Hrwiii over to 

But this was not attof my 1 
At the trial of the two men it i 
out that this twelfth Juryman, 
was willing to help ne out tf it aatn t̂ 
take too long, WW not» etiier then 
Jerry Wilson. Bs and the otter 1 

long worked^confidenct games isfetk-
er, and when his pel was in tneble 
Wilson had made himself up for-f gen
tleman, had gdne into the conrtrooin to 
watch theJmpanellng of the Jury nnd 
in the nieit of Unie had ofTered hlaHself 
to help us out. " 

I confess that in ail my experience 
t never khevr a clearer chae « dne 
/ogue standing by another. Wilson 
ran an awful tisfc ffad I known when 
be left the courtroom that be had sin-

-^ 

a perpendldular snrface on tte otber gte handed ,,aun|'^ t£ei.inry X Mould 
side, glnnce nndmove on into tho cleft j have kept him to sight trnjmped' Up * 

But what is that red spot on die vr,n-!charge, against nlni and-neld 
ter beside the rock? is it an afghaa. *!cottid- find out Whô  he Was. Th|fe. ne 
Bhâ wl of some other Wrap tiiat has fenred eomethlng of̂^ tbs.kftkl; WW j>Vfe ,. 

"flalfeu from tile" cliff, or nas It oeen dent from the hastejrith Wbfch he glJC^' 
washed In fr.om some boat out On ihe'awa^^ 
ocean? So intent on It vvas I that 1 
leaned over as far as I dare to get a 
better view of it When a wave pass. 
ing the place where it-fioated was in 
shadow the red spot was not visible; 
then when the moon struck full upon 
It it was like blood. -' ĉ . 

I was awMenly conscious of tbe pres
ence of some-one beside me. Why I 
know net,- 'for I beard ne send, net a 
footstep nee evenJaptnieai breathing. 

back aad tamed my i 
There, leasdng sn>on the nil: Da the 

i|j«!̂ ^ '̂̂ ifĉ % «̂̂ sBiMa»̂ iB-̂ »Kffl!a»ww^^ 

fr 

After the coatictldii of the^two :rnen 
(they wereliebt up for twenty jrear»)-i 
visited Wilson in jail, ibd fat-f^Mbifc^ 
much about bis. oixratlons. - Hs said 
that when be brayedthe iweiffia fii|y%' 
man trick he Was more afraid of niy 
getting on to- if than any one else, fo t^ 
t nnd comptetely ontwltte^ hM pa)K 
with my marked-b!Ila.;,Wh«rt 
aW^atatlon myself at,tne 'courtroeai 
e « t l e watch the wtgeb^e* AN yeny-
paM' -nê itwisWjilfc,̂ »J(̂ '.''. 
slat. - The. rnomeat he ' 
atiael ha m tiie .-
aneiep^syss -asjef_ sesan>k eaesssr en-f 

jam.nbt.nere

